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GREETINGS AND GOOD BYES.

I3ETWEE N a " greeting " and " good bye"
there lies a span, short, perhaps of an lîour,
or reaching from one exti-eme of life to the
other. This morning Nve bend over the cra-
die, and putting, aside the inuslin and lace,
inurmur our " Tàlithia Cunie " to the tiny
oîîe nestling there-tien at evenizig, %vith the
dewv from the baby mouth stil) clinging to
ours, turn and ivith buî-sting heart Iay our
vhaplet. of immortelles upon the coffin lid.

T-be mechanics of eachi country's greetings
and lea-ve-taking vary and differ as greatly as
the individuality r-narking each nation. We
find in the ceremonies employed a chie to
lîuman nature, history and society, and iii
each is clearly deflned the characteris-tics of

* the people-employing tlem. These customis
are. immiiutable-for noticing the manners,
fashions, culture aîid education *the wvorld

we otice tliat time lias wr'IoughYt
changes iii all-snall ones, may be-but stili,
for ail that, chianges. The original of the

- word "greet-" is found in the Saxon word
Cigretan " or gretteii," which literally signi-
fies to " crv out." The old Hebrews greeted
ecd other w'ith '« Schalomi lecha " (' Peace
be unto you !") and fancy Ii-igering, here, we
iil imnaginîation go back to the tent beneath the
feathery palms, and with liuslîed breathing
hear the greeting beniediction of Abraliani's
angelie inessengers. In this.parti cular mode
is the deep religious sentimnit of the Jewvs

* enshrined, and stili characteristic is it o
thenm to tlîis day, aîîd nîo w'lîere is found a'
race so inoffensive as those wîho in ancient
day.- . eeted ail wvith Cipeace be unito y-9u."

Thie ý.aIutatioh of tie Greci-answas "Chaire,"
licti-aîslated, means "tbe joyfuhr. On

Iooking back into the dim- twilighit encirciing,
H-ellas w-e can weIl understalîd this form,
growing, out of and correspondifig to their
mode of living. Existence wvas to themn one
luxurious revelrv-bubbling, glittering, spalk-
liug as the -%vaves of the Hellespont dancinýg

in the sunlight ai d laughiing foitii - Be joy-
fuh." Goî-geous r-obes, jewels, rai-e v'iands
and x-uby -wvines, chiselled beauty wlîichi even
to-day K-nows no equal. Ail these -%'ei-e
theirs. Tlhis greeting in oui- sense %vas fatal
to them as a nation, foi- too long wvere they
joyful even whien the Conqueror,,vas at tlîei:r
gates. Nearly allied to tl]e Gi-ecians ai-e the
Romans. " Salve " ,v'as the iîstial word
used at meeting, and " vale " at parting.
The expression of congr-atulation or enthu-
sîasm \vas Cc vivû,(." Leaving- the dayý- of
mystic .yor-e, Nvlien Plato and Viî-gil w'x-ote
and Horace and Catullus sang, we comc to
countries with w~hîose foi-malities \we ai-e mor-e
familiar. To-day one haigno kolcg
of the particular foi-ni of governnment exer-
cised in eachi country, would ]lave no diffi-
culty in fixing upon Turkey, Poland, and
Russia as beli-g undeî- the sway of despot-
îsm.

M 7ell niighit ~'Fieedoin shrick Nvhîeî Kos-
ciosko feu," for the servility, galling to bear
before, Nvas doubly so now, afteî- tlîis des-
perate but alas ! iinsuccessful stî-uggle for
liber-ty, and agaiîî the sons and dauglite-s of
unhiappy Poland miust bowv the kiiee and kiss
the clotiies aîîd feet of tlieir supci-iors. The
Turk, \vith downcast eyes and hiands folded
across lus brc'ast, niakes bis, salaam- Lt is,
w\.ortlii- of commnent that the Arab, wild and
iLaw'less, recogniziug iî o distinction betw\eeiî

inzeu " andi ' tciu,'' slîould lie so scrii-
pulously observanît of a formiality in such
either dissimilitude is to whvlat thirl gen&-al
habits mnight sua est. With bis lcft band
upon bis bî-east lie savs, "'Saloivz A leckim"
<"peace be with vou"), then kissiing both v-olir

cheeks, lie again repeats hlis salutation, -and
before vou are aw-are lie is ulp and galloping
off. wvaving luis spear and shaking bis liorse-
tails inii ocking couî-tesy. An exaininiatioii
inay reveal that aiiytliiing but "z peace"' is
witli you aftcr luis departure, foi- lie î-arely
omits luelping himnself.
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In mnounitaiiious regions- of Europe, the
hardy mnoun taineer wishies y'ou "'Gluick ii,"
as you prepare to ascend. The meaning
eibodied lu this phirase is " Luck in ascend-
ing." Periiaps the Esquimaux, of ail peo-
pies, combine the miost tlieories and prinici-
pies in bis saluitation. Living in a climate
xw'lose sexerity lias mnade it impossible for
Dame Fashion to pay, more thian one visit,
tlhe style of dress, cif course, is unclianged,
and tlie flir costume(-. is alwa:-ys aufait. Here
it %N'ould be dangerous as w~ell as inconven-
jent to lift the biat-a bearskin hood-and
as the imose is the oniy organ capable of
xithistanding the attacks of Jàck Frost, it is
Ieft exposed, and of necessity becomes the
inediani tlrough wvhich the warmth and ex-
pression of feeling consequent-ipon meeting
or parting is manifested. Another reason
miay be that a gentie friction occasionally is
necessary to keep up -tlie circulation, and
stili aniother, the frmi belief that ail] things
sliotld be useful as w~ell as ornamental ;'and
so. ail reasons combined, Nve find in a hiand-
book of Esquimaux etiquette thiat xve are
required to rub noses w'ithi them. 1 have no
(loubt but thiat to them may le traced the
origin of our modern word, " snubbing."
Coming clown'I to the everyday niethod com-
mon anion- gentlemen of England, France
and Germiaux, -we.finci a similarity of style.
Monsieur, to Nvloni personal appearance is
the miost important quiestion, iiaturally in-
quires, &' Conwment vois por-tez-vouts P- (" HoNv
d0 vou carrv Nvourself?")i and accompanies
his question w'ithi a bow,, excuted xvitlî
the grace of a Beau Brummnel. he E-ng-lishmian, grtiff, sel f-important and to whom-
questions of commerce and politics are
only worthy of attention, abruptly lifts
biis hat and bids vou " Good nliorninga,
until six o'clock in the afternoon. 'Noticei
the meeting of tle two. Is it ziot aremninder'
of Waterloo cacb time ? Mein I-Lrr, plileg-
natic and so.considers cr-eatur-e comiforts

as one of the niost desira ble of earthi's jovys,
asks, as a iliatter of course. - WVie be/ùzdcn
sic siclz ?" (" H-ow do von fiud vourseif P")
and inîmiediately ]oses himiself inaprofound
ineditation.

.Mademoiselle and Eaulein are exceedin gly
demiosta,,tiive, hug eachi other rapturously; J
kiss both cheeks, chiattering incessantly
he American and Canadian Miss embrace,

exciaixn, question and cruslî ail in one
breathi.

In the pages of hiistory and romance are
the records of greetings and good-byes
whici xvili ever be memorable as pecuiiarly
significant of tue career ot those using themn.
When twvo of the proudest monarclis of
France lay dying,- in thieir last -words miglit
an epitomne of thieir lives be said to be given.
On a Nvave-fettered isle, dying amidst the
grandeur of a tropical stormn, lay the exiled
Napoleon. As the crasi 'of the heatvenly
artillery rolled along the sky, and the lurid
blaze flaslied o'er his face, bis dying fancy
reverted once more to the days of military
spiendor, and xvithi the murmured words,
" tete d'armiice" (" hiead of the army"), hie is
dead. And bow~ fearfully proph*etic the

iwords of Louis XIV., wvhen, turning to bis
courtiers, lie sighied, " After me the deluge."
But saddest of ail is the farexveil of King
Daniel to his son Absoiom. In the littie
chamber over the gate-%vaýy lie is alone wvith
bis beautiful dead, and amid the solemnn
stillness lie bows himiself and wails-

*And now, farewell, 'tis liard to give thee up.
W\Nith death so like a gentie slumber on thee.
Anid thy dark siril 0, 1 could drink the.cup
If fromn its bitternpss I had %von thiee.
M~ay God have called me Iikit a wvand'rer home--
My iost bôy, Absolom."

Iu the Ieave-taking employed to-day there
is a beautiful tribute to the Emîglisli ]arnguage
iii our word " good bye," an abreviation of
"-God be withi you." The variety of forms
in whichi it is used is amusing. Standing at
the street corner are t-wo gentlemen After
a few minutes conversation they prepare to
part, and forthwNithi one bring s bis hiand in
violent collision with that of the other and
there tlicv stand and shake and shake. This
demnonstration is usually very conspicuons
about election timie. Thien there is the man
whose warmth of feeling can only be ex-
pressed by so nîany pounds avoirdupois
being broughit to bear upon your ficshi.
But .for laugliabie blunders we of course
have to look to the Irisliman. or Duteli-
m-an, and wv'e think the latter p]aced
himself at the head of the list when lie pa-
tbetically remarked, "And if 1l don't sec you
agairn-Halioo." But liow endless the va-
riety of feelings in xvhichi the parting words
are uttered.

. " Good bye " falters the motiier to lier
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i3andsome soldier boy-and with trenibling(
fingers she pefforms the last littie loving of-
lice-" God bless and keep you iny -lad,"
and lie is gone, perhaps forever.

"L'A dlio," murmurs the Italian lover to
the maidexi lie is leaving benieath the fragrant
orange tree, and iii that partixîg a revelation
is made wvhich leads to a speedy meeting.

«"Qood bye!1 safe journey! " is shouted amici
fluttering liandkercliiefs and w'%av.ing hats to
the frienids on board the oceani steamer, aiid
" Good bye, dear," wvIispered the school-girl
to lier friend. as tlîey stand on the platforin,
"*Nowý you wvill be sure and write soon, won't
you?" "O0 yes." " Hoiîest ?" " Yes." And
arnid many promises tlîey part.

\TALEDICTORY ADDRESS.

OUT Of the eniotions, pleasant thougli
sad, stirring our hiearts, we scarcely know
howv to frame our parting words. Long
have wve been associated togýether in sw'eet-
est relationship, and with you lias been ýspent
the springtime of our ]ives. ' There liave
been days of blustering Mardi weather, days
of April. tears and sunshine, days of smniling
May-in ail of N'hichi were sown seeds for
the harvest. And'what wvill tlîat harvest be ?
But the days grow longe r, the sunbeams
wvarmer, and-

Like the swell of some sweet tune.
Mjorningê rises into noon.
'May glides onward into june.-

Yes, it is 7unc.-in our ]ives as well as in
Nature's circle, and on its beautiful t:hreshi-
old we pause and say " farewell." First to
our -A liia Miater, w'hose loving hand lias
been our guide. Around lier are entwined
our heart's warrnest affections-nor timie nor
change can sever tlîem. To the Directors
and the 'numerous friends of flic College,
here and elsewliere, would wve oflér sinc,:•est
thanks for the constant kindness r.eceived at
their lIands. lIn gýrateful rernexnbx-aîce are
their nlames exgraved on our liearts' tablets.
To our schioo] friends and conîpanions, how
shall w~e say tic parting -words? \Ve know
they are expcctixîg sbrne of the usual ortho-
do\ advice, whicli we presumptous seniors
arc allowed this oncc to give tlieni, but wve
w'illFdisappoixît thein agreeably and say to
tliem or.ly "good-by3.e," in the full signifi-
cance of tic terni. Now to tlîe Faculty and

our csteemned Pr-incip)al %vould we address
our. last %vords. \Vords caxinot exp)ress to
you our regret at pýarting wvith tiiose wlio so
faitlifully, kiiidliy and patiently have imi-
parted to us the preejous trutxs. We re-
gret, sir, that more of ouir tinie- inay niot bc
spexît unîcer your excellent teachixîgs, axîd
aithougli you have been with us but but oxie
short year, our sorrow\ at partîng Nvitli you
andl your mutchi loved lady is .,nxteie and
painful. And now, at the dawNv of our
sumnier days, ,vTe would bld to ail the dear
friends of our~ spring tinie one hast fond-

"PARr.VE LL "

THE niembers of the Aluinime Association
hiave Ioxî- been renioNned for the unqualified
success of tlîcir receptioxis axîd convcrsazîoncs,
but it wvas a universally expressed opinion
that the receptioxi of Friday cv'dixg, thxe
I3tli inst., surpassed aIl former efforts. Thc
splendid roomis of thie College are admnir-
ably aàapted for promcxîading, aîd. the bal-
cony formed a' cool retreat for those -wearied
wvitli thie lîcat axîd crusli of the parlors. 1B3y
ine o'clock, the haîîdsoinely decorated
roonîs were fllled Nvith the eii/e of thc city,
wvho \vere received by. Mrts. Priatt, the charin-
ing Presidexît of thc Assoeiation, and M\ýrs.
Burns, tie equahly ciarxliing. wife of Our
Principal.

lIn tfie drawing-rooïn. an excellent pro-
gramme ivas carried out, in the course of
whicli Miss CrawNýford gave two splendid
readings, ai d Miss Ready, of South Oil
City, Penn., sang "« The KîgtsAdieu," iii
a inanner whlich caled forth -well-inîrited
applause. This lady possesses a beautiful
alto voice of rare deth and richxxîess, axîd
lier siîîging caxînot fail to lease15.

At about hialf-past ten the cloors of the
supper-rooni wvere thirownv openi, disclosing
%w'ithin the long,, table loaded \witli tenîpting
viaxids. Tlie floral aloiimiexts of the table
w'ere beautifuil, xîoticeable aiîioxîg whii wvas
a. magnificent centre-piece, tîxe gexîcrous rift
of Mr. Robert Evans, of tlîis city.

The wviole extertaininent could xîot but be
voted a splendid suiccess, and inany tlîanks
are due the AlumxîaS.

THE: latest fron the pen of George Eliot
is a series of essays under tic caption, fin -
pressions of Theophilus Such."
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TuEL exainijuations are over, books are laid
aside, and everyone is busily engaged in
packing. WVe cannot close thlis without
referring te the pleasant scheool vear just
past. Under oui- ticw Principal, Dr. Burns,
mnuch that is disagr-ceable iu college life lias
beeiî remio\,ed, and ',l11s. Burns, by' lier ex-
trente kindniess and the warni interest she
lias taken ini the students, lias endeýared lier-
sel« f te cvery heart. 'l'le routine of schiool
life lias beeti pleasantlyv xaried b3 concerts
and lectures, thie best of w',iicli the students
ai-e always allowed te attend. Then the
Friday evening renions hield by i\l s. B3urns
and the Facultv, were gr-eatly enjoyed.
There bave also beeui other en1tertainnîenits,
but the audiences were always so exclusive
and select thiat even oui- rep)orter wvas unable
te obtain admission,

VieNved fri every stan dpoint the ycar
lias been a suceess. Before leaving Jhis i-e-
port w~e have specially te thank Mr. and
M,\rs. Sandferd for their kindness displayed

te the students ail the year, and aise fer the
deceratiens they supplied for the.Commenee-
ment exercises. For the latter kindly act
we hiave aise te thank Messrs. Evans, Mur-
ray, Waznzer, Townsend and Silvingtol.

THE- first ef the commentement exercises
in connection with the W. F. College toek
place on Friday evening, whien wve -had the
pleasure of listening te that gifted lecturer,
Dr.*Tiffany, of Newv York. Great praise is
due the Alumnoe in connection withi this
institution fer the selectien of the eminent
mren wvhom they give the City ef Hamniltôn
an epportunity of hearing. But it is a no-
ticeable fact that ahl really goed lectures are
but poorly attended, and it dees not speak
highly for the literary taste and culture of
the city. The lecture 'vas one of the best wve
have liad the pleasure of liearing for some
time, and the style and talents of Dr. Tiffany
ai-e tee well knewn te admit of an enlarge-
ment upon them.7 \e regret that want of
space -will net permit us te give the lecture.

ON Saturday merning, the AlumnnS hieid
their annual meeting in the Cellege libî-ary.
The inumber of members wvas net se large
as iii fermer years. Officers fer the ensuiiig
vear w"erc elected as follews :-Mlrs. Pratt;
President; Miss Walten and Mrs. Bierley,
Vice-Presidents; Miss Lister', Cerrespiand-
in- Secretary; Miss M. White, Treasurer.
A large ameount ef business iras discussed
and iransacted.

MI ir thank these, of our subscî-ibers îvhe
se premptly responded te the ltil/ notice
iii oui- last issue. Some evidentlv çlid not
see it, as from a few w'Ne have received ne
communication te ftic effect that tliey did.
\Vill these wheo have net liad the pleasure ef
reading that short but excellent literary
composition, pl.case de se at once and act
upen an idea suggested thiere ?
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TiiE large dining-hiall of the College was
found scarcely large enoughi to hold tixe fine
audience whichi assembleci to hear the splen-
did programnme of music prepared for theni.
To Prof. Ambrose is almost wholly due the
unqualifled, success of this entertainmient,
both in regard to the beauty of the decora-
tions and the splendid music so brilliantly
rendered by the pupils of the institution.

After a few cordial words of w'elcome by
Dr. Burns, the programme, wNhicli xas a
long orle, -%vas entered upon.. At the request
Of Prof. Aiubrose, no cizcorcs were tendered.

The- flrst piece, "- Trompettes de la
Guerre," -%vas given in truly wa-iestyle
by Misses Thornton, Ellicott, C. Moore and
Adams, and \vas follow'ed by a solo, " Su-

(fsan's Story," v'ery swveetly sung by Miss Ada
ABuck. A sweefly pretty instrumental solo,

Chanson des Alpes," %vas played by Miss
Haivke, and followed by " The Swallowý.s'
Farewell," a duet, beautifully rendered by
Misses Bryson and Ready. The shading
and harmony w'ere almost perfect. Miss
Preston gave " Tarantelle," exhibiting great
flexibility of fingering. Miss Erb folloNved
wvitlx a sweet littie ballaa, " Love bias E yes,"
and, judging fromi the delighited attention
tendered lier, the fair singer pleased both
the eye and ear of thie audience. A tw'o-
piano, duet Nvas3 beautifully played by Misses
D. Bryson and Ambrose, and deserves great
praise, in that the ladies played withiout
their notes. " The Merry Muleteer " wva!
splendidly rendered by Miss Ready, in lier
rich alto' voice, and received unbounded
applause. Miss Maggie Ambrose 'kept the
audience in delighited wonder over lier skil-
fui manipulation of the keys in the render-
ing of Chopin's " Fantasie Impromptu."

The " Spinning \Vheel «Chorus," by Misses
Bryson, Bradley -and Ready, w~as exquisitely
rendered, and with difficulty wvere the
audience kept from. demanding an encore.

Part second opened with another' well
executed quartet, " En Route," by Misses

B. Clerk, T'. Clerk, Pearson and Preston.
Miss Bryson followed Nvit1î the «'SlhdoNv
Song" fromn "Diinorahil," a difficult composi-
tion vex.y charmingly rendered. MNiss Rose-
brughi followcd with \Veber's - Concert-
stu eck'' çparaphi'ase), N'ell keeping up lier
reputation as a pianiste, and( -,vas greeted
-with sincere applause.

The "Elfin Cail" Nvs'as \'ery sweetly given
by Misses RKyckman and Bradley. The duet,
" Caprice Hougrois," as could only be ex-
pected from two suchi wellI-kniowli pianistes,,
,vas the gemi of the instrumental picces,
and received voicferous applause. MN1iss
Ryckman sang Nvithi beautifuil expression the
touching ballad, '''TNas long, long sixîce.''
One of tlîe chief charmis of Miss Ryckman's
singing is the beautiful distinctness witli
Wviqhc slie speaks lier -words. Mviss \'Vright's
"éSelections from Mý-oiese" was grandly ren-
dered, and fully deserved the applause it
received. Undoubtedly the gemi of the
evening wvas the trio, " Watcli and Pray3,"
by Mvisses Rycknian,. Bradley and Ready.
The sad sweetness of the rendering wvas be-
yo.xd praise, and the silence whlicli enýued
Nv'as more cloquent thian the apî>lausc whicli
presently burst forth. The National Antliemn
closed one of the most successful concerts
ever hielc iii the College, and the delighted
audience reluctantly disperseci.

THEr l3achalaureate Sermion to the Wf. F.
College- Graduation Class w;is preaclicd by
Dr. Burns last Sunday morning. Thie text
%v'as taken froru St. Mark iv. 28--" For- the
earth bringeth forth fruit of herseif; iiirst
the blade, then the ear, ýafter that -tle fil
corn iii the car." Alti.ouglh the w'eatlier was
un favorable, a large congregation %vas draivix
by the extremie popularity of the speaker. it
is impossible to give the sermion iii fui].
The following, froni the Timces, ývill gîve oui-
readers but a faint idea of the excellence of
tixis sermion :-" Fromi the opening sentence
to the close the audience wvas speli bound,
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and as the speaker proceeded to delineate
in glowing language the progress of liberty
-civil, intellectual, and religious-the con-
victions, of his liearers were carried with
him and a strong impression made. His
final tiieme Nvas that of education to the
gentl *er se.x. His positiolis were cogentiy
and elegantly maintained. His conciuding
exhortation to the graduatory class, who
Nvere nov to go forthi to the sternier*tasks of
life, to followv the" nobiest aim and bring
honor to thieir friends and the institution,
,vas miost itupressive, and such as only one
-%vhose hieart wvas in the work of education
could speak."

In the evening, Prof. Reynar, of Victoria
College, Cobourg, delivered the annual Col-
lege sermon. . He took for his text Johin
xiv. i. The *audience, as in -the morning,
enjoyed a rare treat, and the reverend gen-
tlemen hiad the profound attention of his
hiearers througliout the wvhole of his fln-
ishied discourse.

THL: closing meeting of the Senior Liter-
ary Society wvas an unusuaily interesting
affiair. Owing, to the ùsuai press of ti me
attending the end of schiooi, only the cus-
tomary exercises -were indulged in. After
thie programme hiad been gone through,
the meeting wvas addressed by Prof. WVright,
iii his usuai hiappy strain,'and then by Miss
Minnie -Buck, Nv'ho, in behàlf of the junios,1
inifthe eniors to attend a farewell sup-
l)er, %vlhicl-, was laid ini the Iibrary. This
part of the programme Nvas miost enjoyable,
and several of the ladies showed niost ad-
iiirable talent for speechmnaking. The work
done ini the Society this year lias undoubt-
edfly beeîî of a good character.

The Junior Literary S-ociety galve their
entertainmient last week. The programme
wvas excellent and well carried out. An
amnusing debate on thue question w'hether
"'Genierai Jackson or Napoleon Bonaparte

z:a degat > eer," took place, and
the debaters deserve great credit for tlieir
efforts. The musical part of the programme
%vas w'ell rendered.

WVe hiope the triends of THE PORTF:OLIO
uvili patronize us uuext year, when the terms
wvili be lower and the mnatter better.

THE Princess and Marquis are .exjected.
to visit Hamilton in September, at the open-
ing of the _magnillcent new Court House.
W a understand that arrangements are being
made to securê thieir presence. Às a matter
of course our College wvill be honored with
a visit, and its usuai accompaninients, an
address of wveIcome, &c. Her royal brother
visited Hamilton years ago.

THE year just closed, has been'one of
marked comfort and satisfaction. Not a
case of serious discipline have we heard of.
Nor lis any thing occurred to endanger the
steady flow of friendly ýurrent that should
always exist between faculty and student.
On the contrary, if we are to judge froni the
looks and words of our faculty, as well as
the strong expresýions of satisfaction *heard
ail throughi the ye4ir among the students, we
would naturally infer that mutual congratu-
lation and admiration were in order. The
closing w'eeks of the year gave 3triking evi-
dence of this.. Nothing could be more grati-
fying and delightful than the harmeny that
lias prevailed, each vieing with the other in
the effort to make our commencement a suc-
cess. And if haîf of what the guests say be
true, --ve have hiad the pleasantîest com-
mencemnent in the history of the College.

ON ail hands we hear the hiearty affirma-
tive response to the old question--" Are you
coming back in the fail ?" Many of the
rooms; have been re-engaged by the present
occupants, and it is fuiiy expected that few
empty rooms wvi1i be found in the -College
next September.

MUE fancy wve hear the " right," " left"
CCright,'e" "ieft," of -Major Dearnaly next
fali,' as the gentlemniny old, professor puts
us again thrcughi our Iight gemnastics. The
ska ting rink also looms up in the future, al-
thoughi our thermometer a-way up in the
nineties would. suggest ice for another pur-
pose to-day. Then our riding schooi,. on
which the Major is so ent1îusiastid, and for
which he-says w~e are so W>eil prepared, xviii
engageè the attentlon of some whio admire the
art equestrian. These with other facilities
and arrangements for our comfort are color-
ing- our anticipations of next year.
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- AT eleven o'clock Friday the AIumnaS As-
-sociation of the Wesleyan Female -College
ýand their friends assembled in the hall of the
College to hear an address from Dr. Tiffany,
of New York, and receive the Secretary's
report. Those wvho were present were well
repaid for going, for the proceedings were
most interesting. The platform at the hèad
of the hall had been prettily decorated for
the occasion -the English and American
flags intertwined most lovingly. Tlie floral
decorations were extremely pretty, a beauti-
fui floral cross being prominent. Across the
back wvas stretchied thè motto, in white, on
red ground, "Vita -sine litaris, mnors est,"-

Life without literature is death.'
Dr. Burns, the Principal, occupied the

chair, and the following ladies and gentle-
men were on the platforin :Mrs. Pratt, Pre-
sident of the Association, Miss Walton,
Vice-President, Miss Mcllwraith, Secretary,
and Miss Sophîe White, Mr. Lennis Moore,
Dr. Rosebrugh and Rev. Mr. Hodson.

Thie proceedings were opened by Miss
Loule Wright playing a brilliant- pianoforte
solo, " Les Clochettes." The Rev. Mr.
Hodson then led in prayer, after which Dr.
Burns, in a few complimentary remarks, in-
-troduced Dr. Tiffany.

Dr. Tiffany, on being introduced, said th4ý
lie fully felt the imnportant position in Nvhich lie
was placed in addressing an Association like
this, owing to the great change that had taken
place in flic position of womnen in this coun-
try during the past few years, and the influ-
ence they used. Their sphiere of usefulness
wvas much -more wide and extended than- in
years gone by and daugliters would occupy
a very different posit.ion from the one their
mothers did now. It was a fitting opportu-
nity to enquire how this change came about.
There wvas a time wvhen a m.eeting like the
present .would hiave been deemned an absurd-
ity. The. educated woman, otherwise called
"Blue Stocking," wvas looked upon withi dis-

favorl, and thoughit to be strong-minded, be-
cause they wvere calling for emancipation

-frorn slavery. But nowv it wvas différent. . At
that time only boys were educated and al-
lowed to go to college, -while the girls, after
receiving, a certain smattering, of education,
w'ere dooined to sink into insign icance.
After touching on the wvrongys of woîrnen .as
inflicted by fashionabie dressing, the spéaker
said that nothing but pedantrv wtas exp.-cted

from an educated woman. Tlhis wvas at mis-
take, and in support of this lie quoted thec
poets on the perfectability of woman. An
educated wvoman should attract aIl hear-ts
and iinds, and wvas the freest of ail from
pedantry. There wvas no reason wvhy shie
-should talk Plato or maithematics, andjhe believed there %vas no more delighitful
companion in the world than *an educated
woman. Their perceptionî was quicker than
men's, and in their society the prose of daily
life became poetry. Every profession was
open to wvomen now, though lie trusted that
those before hirn had been sufficiently Nvell
educated iot to dream ->f thie puipit, which
lie did not think a prop2r place for wvomen.
The quite influence of educated wvomen could
be of more influence thaîi tl;e ranting of the
female preacher or politic&-n. Thieir influ-
ence oughit to be directed to purge society
of its evils, and wvomen were the only peo-
pIe that could remedy their own %vrongs.
An educated religious woman could only
make home whiat it should be,.and education
without religion wvas wvorthless. The dignity
.of age couîd onîy corne to the good, and re-
ligion xvas the only thing thiat xvould smooth
the downward path. Women's influence
must be feit in the houseliold 'vhich wvas the
fouintain of civilization. - In bidding them"n
God speed lie would repqat the folîowing
beautiful uines :

Dosi ask for wvonan's place ?
N&t in the noisy street, or crowvded mart,
Wherc bristling commerce wvages ceaseless strife,
Nor in the dusty halls where justice sits.
Requiting iii wvith ili wvitb nice awvard,
,And pain with pain and death wvith death,
Xrengeful. remorseless, deaf to womanis cries
And cries of innocents, whom hier decrees
Adjudge to niisery for others' guilt
WVhile meek--eyed Mercy %veeps without the door.
Nor iii the yelling crowd. %vhose loud acclaimns
Shout barbarous welcome to the people's friend,
Or urge tor loftier flights among tlje stars
The callous statesmian brawvling to the mob.

Nor yet among the striving, %vrestling throng-
Fighiuig and struggling at tbe reeking polis.;
Not there, nor else'vhere in man's wvide domain,
But in lber owvn, wvhich God to hier assigns.
A queen witbin bier househofd's quiet realm,
Crw"e with all virtues and bier sceptre, love,
Obedient yet comrnanding. i li er weakriess strong-
l)iffusing holiest Iight;- in blessing blest.
Honored in hýoiorinkv, Such as she
Otur radiant mother stood iii Paradise;
Or in the temple pressing to bier breast
With uplift eyes the doves for sacrifice.-
The blesscd Mary, mother of our Lord!

The doctoi's remarks were received with
applauise. Miss Lillie Bryson sang very
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swcetly Il Ionnlie Nv'ee wife," accompanied ungraceful iron. And if the profuse floral
by Professor Ambr-ose. .decorations wvere fine, there wvas an audience

Miss Micfilwraitli read the Secretar 'y*s re- to match it. In fact, the whole inside of the
port, at the conclusion of which slue intro- chur-ch resemibled one vast repository of
duced the graduates, Nvlio wvere wvarmly re- animate and inanimate flowers, for thiere7
ceived by Mrs. Pratt, the President. The were niany lovely womienpresent, arrayed in
young ladies gr-adtiating were Miss Erb, Miss becoming apparel,who miglit vcry reasoxîably
J. Davis, Miss ïMary Pears, Miss Coatsworth, lay claim to being calledl "beautiful as a,
Miss Bongard and Miss Smith. flower." The platformn, whichi w~as extended

Miss RZosz3brtigh played wvithi great taste a for the occasion, uphielil nt once %visdom and
piece of Chopini's. .beauty, the fb-rmer being represented by

Dr. Burns congratulated the Alumne on many of our leadîng cîtizens, and the latter
lhaving secured the presence of Dr. Tiffantiy, more tlîan represented by the fauir graduates
and alluded to the 'cordial relations existing and thieir preceptresses. 0f these latter
betweeni England and America. The Rev. more partîcularly hiereaftel-r.

Mi osntenpoone tebnei- Tle follow'ing gentlemen supported Dr.
tion, andl the proceedings leruninated. 'Burns, ,vlli occupied the chair: Rev. Mr.

Hainton rims.] \Williams, Rev. Mr. Griffin, Hon. Edw'ard
[Froni the ]3nloTie. lake, Thos. Robertson, M. P., E. Kilvert,

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE. M. p., Mayor 0'Reilly, Hon. Frank .Leland,

GRADATIN EERC5E5I1'4THEcENrE ARYPr:of. Wrighlt, Dr. Rosebrugh, Sherjiff Mc-
CHURCH.->ÏHE MOST BRILLIANT AFFA IR Kellar, Dr. McQuesten, Judge Sihuclair, and

YET.ESSYS B TH GRDUATS, NDIMessirs. W. E. Sanford, Dennis Moore, R.
ADDET.-SES AY THE GRADUATESD BAKED M. Wanzer, George Roachi, S., F. Lazier,
ANDRESSES 13V THE HON.-PEDARDO BAEjoseph Lister, Edwvard Gurney. Besides
OrN I OHFRA GAND rLE .- NRESTTION these there wvere the College faculty and

0F IPLMASANDPRIE5.JNTRE5INGtlîis year's graduates. Prayer having been
CEREMIONIES, ETC. offered, part of the 699thi hymn wvas suuîg,
TFIE climax.of the interestino' araduafn br-mrs atteogn,.and the proceed-

exercises of the \-Vesleyan Fernale College ings, wvhich throughiout were of areat
was attainecl on Wednesday evening, in the interest, commenced.
Centenary Cliurchi, whichi edifice was kindly Dr. Burns introduced Miss Nettie T.
placed at the disposai of Dr. Burns and his Coatswvorth, .one of the graduates, who gave
fair pupils. It was, without exàggrceration, a brief salutatory address.
Dine *of the rnost recherche and fashionable "Hobbies," an essay by Miss Phocebe
affairs of the present seasouî. The initerior Smith, of Glanford, was next. The young-
of the chiurcli, w'itliout considering the lady's reflections on life were quaint, and
audience at al, wvas a perfect bower of lovely she spoke easily and well. She deflned what
flowers. On eacli side of the platform stood a "lhobby " ieally was, and in referring to.
twTo fine palmi planIts iii huge pedestalled "b ard times " betrayed no littie knowledge
vases, while the platform itself wvas almost of Canadian political economny. indeed, no-
covered with fuchisias, roses, foliage plants, body's hobby was left untouclied, but w'as
and innumnerable other products from the broughit forth and hield up to ridicule. The
inexhaustable conservatories of Mr.« M7. E. essay wvas received with app]auise and tIe
Sanford, Mr. R. M. Wanzer, and those of fair essayist was made the recipient of*
Messrs. E vans. Townsénd, Kilvington, and several beàutiful bouquets.
D. Murray. 'lie detailed arrangement of Mis"s Jennie L. Davis then gave lier essay
the plants, elc., was good, aud the tout ew- on "he Song of the Shirt," taking tlîe,
semible remiarkably hiandsome. he choir flrst verse of Hood's famous poem as a text,
gallery front Nvas festooned with evergreens, and deducing therefromi several lessdns..
studded with yellow, red and mioss roses, The par5er N'as interspersed with apt%
and crowvned with various and choice exotics. quotations, anud the delivery rose at times.
-The pillars supporting the main galleries to a dramatie' pitch. She also wvas greeted
were also hiaîf smothered in flower-dotted with a superb floral offering in tIe shape of
verdui'e, which totally disguised. the liard, nurneroijs bouquets.
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At this point, Misses L. Bryson, Ella
_Ryckman, Bradley and Ready favored -the
:audience wvith the sacred piece entitled

"Heaven."
" One Hundred Years A'.go " wvas the subý

ject of Miss 'Josephiine i3ongard's (Prince
Albert) composition. Shie turnied back a
chapter in the world's history, and in s0 do-
ing displayed considerable researcli and
powers of observation. This essay wvas
nicely read, the accenting being admirable.
Flowers in profusion wvere also Miss Bon-
-gard's portion.

Miss Mary E. Pears (Toronto) camne next
with a wvell wvritten anticipatory essay on

ý&1979," which illustrated the pýrogress that
would take place during the next century:
the increase of woman's influence, the per-
fection to which inventions xvould be brouglit
and the ad vent of Serial navigation. Amn-
ongst other things the last brandy barrel
was buried. Boquets were showered upon
the fair reader as she finishied.

Mrs. Keltie sang " One Sweetly Soleni
Thiouglit," and wvas obliged to reply to a
hearty encore. -

"The Present Age " was then liandled by
Miss N. T. Coatswortli. In the course of
lier essay shie contrasted botli the past and
future with the present. The first wvas dead
and the last wvas merely an anticipation.
She spoke of tlie prosperity of Britain under
our gracious Queen, and the late wars on
eithier side of the Atlantic. Lovely flowers
rainied down upon lier as she ceased.

Tfie Valedictory entitled, "Greeting,.s and
Good-byes," was then delivered by Miss
Minnie J. Erb, of Preston, and wve really
regret being- unable to do it anything, like
justice. A greeting, the fair .ýpeakcr said,
and a go od-bye wvere widely different. The
One is the incident of an hour, the other
comprises the extrerne of life. Froni cradie
to grave wvas but a span. To-day we salut-
ed the sleeping infant with a kiss, to-rnorrowý,
follow si letitly behind a mnouriîful burthen.
'the whole essay, if sucli it may be called,
wvas undoubtedly clever and excee(lingly well
delivered. Several very \vitty bits w'ere
made-some pretty liard ones too-anent
election times, and otlier tirnely topics. In
the purely valedictory portion of the pap--r,
Miss Erb spoke witlh great feeling, holding
the entire audience witli the magnetism. of

lier wvords. lier farewell to lier aima inater,
directors, Principal and bis wife, and friends,
was feelingly spoken and wvhen shie liad said
lier last good-bye tlie applause was 'tre-
menduous, and flowers literally rained upon
lier fiorni ail quarters.

Professor -Wriglit then presented Miss
Pears, of Toronto ; Miss Jennie Davis, of
this city; Miss Erb, of Preston, and Miss
Bongard, of Prince Albert; iMiss Coats-
worthi, of Toronto, and Miss Smnith, of
Glanford, to the faculty to receive the de-
gree of Mistress of E nglislh T.iterature. As
the graduates stood up in- the order nien-
tioned the applause %vas great.

Dr. Burns rose to address them. They
must not think, lie said, tlîat tliey were now
finislied in education. TIhere wvas as yet no
master or rnistress about il. Tliey hiad only
Iearned to handie thernselves, as it wvere,
and learnt Iz to study. He would regret
nothing more than to hear that any of
tlier during the next decade had ceaýed
studying. He tlien presented thern witli
their well-earned diplomas and pronouùced
eacli of them Mistress of Arts arnid pro-
longed applause.

Presentation Of DrizeS was next in order.
and Miss Lily Bryson and Miss Georgiana
Sutton wvere invitéd on to the platform to re-
ceive them.

Dr. Burns explained that the "Dennis
Moore" Prize hiad been iiistituted three years
ago. The subject this tirne had been on
.'The influence of music," and the prizes liad
been wvon by the young ladies rnentioned.

Hon. Edward Blak.e then rose to present
the prizes. Lt is needless to say that lie wvas
enthiusiastically received. He began by say-
ing, th.at wvhen his good friend Mr. Sanford
asked him to corne tliere lie could not resist
the pleasure of conîing' and expressing his
warniest approval of tlie Wesleyan Female
College as an instutioip for the higlier female
education in Canada. It had long been ' hs
desire and tlat of some whoô were associated
witl himn iii the Toronto University, to see
State aid in some shape accorded to, the
l)igller education ofwo;nen. Some steps lad,
lie wvas happy to say, already been taken to-
Nvard the ultimate admission of ladies to tlie
University at Toronto. Already liad exam-
ination-s been instituted in varions parts of
tlie province which six or more ladies could
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pass from timie to time, and Ixe wvas glad to
be able to say tîxat the experim-ent so far-
for it wvas only_ an experiment-bad suc-
ceeded to their uumost expectations. The
excellence of tlie resuits of th-ose examina-
tions liad created surpriséý, particularly as
regards tle sc jeuces-mn which the ladies liad
sbiovn extraordinary ability. He ré.joiced to
se- tle wvakening in this province on tîxis ail-
important subject. H-e hiad often thoughti it
a duty incumnbent uipon ail of us to supply
f0 our youtb the advantages of this bighier
education. He beartily çoncurred in. the
Principal's remnarks to the young ladies wbio
biad just graduated-fbeir edu'cation could
but be beginniiug. In latter years fhey-
would surely learix the advantages oflearning
and letters. 1-e bioped Dr. Burns' advic*e
-%oild be takex by themn, and would re-echio
their Principal's admionitions. He xvas ex-
treiely glad to be tiiere for 2.notber reason,
and that %v'as because lie biad lieard a great
deal of pr-aise about tlieir College. .(Ap-
plause.) The teacliers--%vlomi lie %vas cer-
tain were ail thaf teachers couLd be-be
heartily congratulated upon fixe successful
issue of the eveiing. Alth oughi lie would
îlot go into aüV criticismns regarding the
essays just read, yet lie could not lielp ex-
pressing flic surprise and gratification lie felt
for the justness of emipbasis, clearness of
ar-ticulation, and graces of dictaion which
ftxe young ladies displayed iii readingy their
respective compositions. t(Applause.) Thaf
was ftxe anniversary of tuie eve of WVaterloo'.
W'hy bie ~'sremninded of this lie could
scarcelV explain, yet lic wvas glad fInit day
ivas inarlv foî'gott en, and that ftxe memory
of the bitter- strugg]e between the twvo
,greatest nations on eart ,îas alnxost obli-
ferated. For forty years peace, wvith ail bier
attendant blessiîîgs, reigned in ftxe land,
wvlien again a wvar ý%vas on tue eve of breaking
out, but wvas bazppily averted. Theî'e bad
becîx a very narked advance betweeîi tîxe
years È854 and. 1î87. Christian people
could not but rejoice in ftxe progress of their
faitli. Unfortunately Eiigland "'as sf111 eai-
gaged iii smnafl wars, wasfroni îvich lie

feared no national glory could resr ft. Tîxere
w-as a xnarked advance iu Clhristian feeling
whbicli spoke wve]l foi' tlic vorld's future. He
Nvas furtixer pleased to be present f0 gwet
information as f0 tîxe mode of graduating,

and to see if it wvas the same as in bis college.
He- had been somewhat puzzled as to the
titie to be conferred, for very fewv ladies
wvou1d care to turn into a Bachelor of any
kind. (Laugliter.) Mistresses of Arts they
were, and could easily be changed into Mlis-
tresses of Hearts. (Laugliter.) M1en some-
times forgot that half the.world wvere wvomen,
but he wvas g>]ad to knowv tlîat of latt'"years-
the position~ of womankind had been vast]y
improved. -4ln- reference to woman's righits
of property and education much bhas been
done and yet remans wo be accomplishied.
Tixere 'vas no doubt in bis iiiind that medi-
cine wvas a profession peculiarly suited to,
tixe gentier 'b aif of the wvorId. He hioped
that trixe views as tf-o woman's spbiere and
position in life wvould be stili further recog-
-iized. The honorable gentlemen concluded
an admirable address by quoting from
Tennyson's " Princess," cornmencing at the-
line, "WýAoman's cause is man's." HTe then
uresented the first prize to Miss L. Bryson,
and sat dow~n arnid entliusiastic applause.

M-ayor O'Reilly followved and presented
Miss Sutton w'itb bier prize. In doing so hejsaid lie hiad to thank the President for fixe
privilege of 'being present to-niglit to par-
ticipate in these closing exercises of fixeir
educational year, and !or tl.e opFcxl.uiity of
enjoyingr the de] ightful programime provided
forstheed i nucb pteasrento tHe lery
for theeevening's entertainmet. tHe hady

-crediiable performance of the young ladies
Whbo took part, botbi those wvbo deligbited
them wvith their sweet music and those wvho
favored themn witbi specimens of their literary
composition. He could assure tbiem- that-
fixe W. F. College w vas an institution of such
a cbaracter that -aIl felt intei ested in its suc-

Icess, thiougli not ail equally closely allied fto.
it, and wbile lie congratulated thie chairman
on being at its head, lie congiatulated the-
citizens upon havingsuch a College located in
the city. After-listeniin to tixe very pleasing
remarks of the Honi. Mr. B3lake, wvbo liad so
ably addressed theru upon the subject of
education, and et this late bour lie 'ou]d

Snot detain tlîem witb a lengtfliy speec h , but
1 would confine inîseif to the dischargye of the

v'ery pleaait duty assigîîed to Ihini. He
,w'as muchi pleased to have the pleasure of
presenting to i%ýss Sutton the prize, Nvbiiclb
wvas intended f0 be a mark of appreciation-
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by the staft of tue College of the inerits of
lier composition upon music. In the receipt
of the prize she had the satisfaction of
knowing that she had earned it iby lier owvn
efforts, for however talented she înight be,
in such a large. class of competitors as thiere
must have been in the College for this honor,
she wvas not, hie wvas sure, allowTed to carry
it off wvithout consideralle effort, The prize,
hie was sure, w'as flot the less acceptable to
hier from the façt of its being the generous
gift of a warm. friend of the Cblleg,ý, of a
gentleman wvhose interest in the institution
hiad prornpted this and many other kindly
actions towards it. He had mucli pleasure
in congratulatii•g Miss Sutton upon having
obtained this honorable distinction, and
while ini this prize the College paid a tribute
to hier present literary success, the recollec-
tion of this circumstance wotuld, lie hioped,
be an incentive to hier to be in earnest in
whiatever she mighit undertake in the future.

Dr. Burns also made a few remarks. Hie
wvas delighited with the audience, and thanked
theni ail for. their kindly presence. They

-A NFOID, VAIL & BICKLEYJ

CLOTHING

-Manufaetuvers

47 KING STREET,

had done wvisely, hie thought, in conducting
their commencement exercises in the cliurch.
He had been warned about: desecration, but
could education ever desecrate- any sacred
edifice ? If so, he would not have haýd the
exercises conducted therein. No smaller
place vo uld hold ail the friends of the Co1leoe,-
and lie hoped next year they would aIl corne
again and bring a friend with thern.

The Na.cional A-nthern was then sung, the
audience joining in, and Rev. Mr. Griffin
pronounced the benediction.

Congratulations were nowv in order, zand
the fair graduates and prize-winners xvere
Nvarmly saluted by their friends. To-day the
students leave for the summer vacation, and
we cannot close this report more appro-
priately than by wishing the pupils a pleasant
season of relaxation, and by -%vishing, Dr.
Burns and his efficient hielpers ail enjoyment
of the rest whjch, althoughl their usual duties
cannot but be pleasant, they mustneed. In
the words of the valedictorian let us say,
"Good-: bye, good-bye, in the fullest signifi-

cance of the terni.
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